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kat nrp .M:R,=:CacratitL 484.blt_.0 1115'.:_cZac.--p,iintinnes.WitXwitiesT*o4*A-fitir4tAlra4 ,o,l."hltN°Y4ll"Y' of "jot.;

34441Z54n1fet Ike"iareAell dcecnged :n
---ttstial•d„entlent;eo'mazer esaban as: Vomiting: is a

ioooiW6titisitinfisiblittliot an.trriartUbkt.o une7,2l_e72ll3liAtliniiiiiiittally;ncoamptmledwith-fre-s ...Tirreut hstiSmachnadbowels.; attec tleflean g7",rirsiierat.nit kr cold; totagaos.someumes. andwormycame d voice becpmeguatai,r;dar=r4i,qf'the ,ITts,:gra .hri4 .0.2,1errr3t"a~id'~patnibteym tome -- ii.equont,anopurple. Intel Ate pallseYe_Mstute wrist ;%fie breath-
' • clu,r ,%rose symptoms psttally rue-ceedmirlidierea ~..dtißt,m,,,,..r'„,rdes stated. . ' • •

."'""" -MIXTURE.
thefrom the prescriptions of

late Dr:
rare '"mliji-Ave,pier;Pittsburgh. lahis ezteu-

yep cote,lrehadusedltwitbcompletesuccessinthe
epidem vis tithsluesszt season. Steamboat

t'teirtany passengers whoLave beenmefitaS4 given
and in eve-zuiPmidi the disease thepresent season,srutlftettetteinpeedratire•-afterthey hadh eau.pro-

Ale-ter physicians litrard: ..Treparedonside&in-tr-
• Vi•Z:WMiT/lORNiDrtig—t

:jett:it-‘6°1114:
-

tl6'rif?"4 'Mit*fttourgt7ia.-R0.63etstreeu

MITEI

• .4CIICE.for Cramps. • •

UTE -HANR,-OPOILTINAL IVre.RMERS,male from
gle-rninn4PlirOvedUiKalipunerus,larnished and

recommended by Thernei ands number
eminent 2hYme4ilf,beingmost couyenientappara

: tutforthe appKommotif*armdrhot water tothe
case of eiampW•iii-Cholera. Aa every person is

, - Isubleel,to ettddemartgekeine rawly should be without,
'at least widund'oue, - Forsale by

.' • •-..- SOAIFE,& ATKINSON,
-loft First street, betiiveen Wood and Marketsta.

, nvirturr vim
_ RE-BUILT, -AND .4± WORK!!!

ME

wagon netnufat4ory.

V-sabsctibeikuWing enlarik his Shop, lately de-
- -`taroyed.by fire4informs his iniends and the public
generally*Mae is now prepared to manufacture Wa-

'

gonaiCarts,Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucksand Wheel-
tiarrowsijst ins Snap, on Filth streeviietweenWoodand
Smithfield streets; whereIte'iteAps onband a large stock.,
ortnalced:toiorder any_amonnt of work, of the best ma-
terials and by experienced' workmen, and at prices to
snit UM times.
'Souther merchants andfurnace men are requested to

callan exmaine;hefore pitrehasing elsewhere.
stay dui WM. McKEE.

EINBOOKB,Man Primeval, by Harris.N Layard's Nineveh and its Remains.
' The ClestY of America. 4

The Czar, his Courtead Peopie.
.Women of the Revolution.

• ~.Arving's Works.; new editipn.
-,Lifeard.Corresponeence of John Foster.

u:lialmeist Poems.. .

De. Foe's Works, complete •20 Vols. ' _
t Swift's Works, complete ;2 vols.

. mutSmolleu; complete.
The:Progress of Americat 2 thick vols.

For sula by . a 8 BOSWORTH & CO.,
4th street, near Market.

IrrClergymenand strangers are invited to call at the
Book store of 0: 8.. Bosworth & Co., on Fourth street;
near Market, where will be found fine editions of many
rare and valuable works. -

Mogaztvies for arse.
;DECEIVEDAT M. A. MINER'S.— Graham's Maga.
Mu:rifle for late.

SartidiViUnian Magazine, for June.
GOdertiblidy's Book,
Mardi, and a Voyage Thither; by Herman Melville.
My'Uncle the Curate, a Novel; by the author of the

Bachelor of Albany, An.,&c.
„Memoirs ofa Preacher; by Goorge Lippard.
Ferttande, or the Fallen Angel; a new Novel, by

.A.le.tandre Dumas.
ly Failings; a new Novel, by the author of the

Peti-pecked Husband, Az., Ire.
Georgina Hammond ; a Novel, by the author of My

Poor. Cattalo, tee., dr.c.
"".

Kip Cirann, the_ Prince of Gold Hunters; by Charles
Averith

No. I Chambers' Information for the People: new
edition,to be completed in numbers.

biatithrteldst., opposite HilYwn's Hotel riour2l

''r:;:,',y., ,.,':,k: ,.-:, .',j-,-,-.:, '.':;,.i^::,,, ',',.
.•:',.t_.4:-.A::,•.;•i,-.,t,,,:::;::,.1:',

MEE

•
Beath to the Rata.

notoriiiiast fact that of all evils, none are held in
:Vet:telt abhorrenceasthenia ofRats, !dice, Roaches and

Liett,Bctglq and to,have them exterminated, is the wish
anirdeStreof A preparation has been, discovered
bywhich those who wish, may become rid of this evil,
svhicktifests more or less every:house in thia city.
...:.Thiirpreparation bait now been in use in Germany
shoat seven years, (and in the United States for the last
live;) and by everyone stale his" given it a trial beet'
pronounced the best remedy they have ever used forex-
terminating RDAS, Mice, Bed-Bugs, Roaches, &c.
• 'The articles composing this composition are in them-
selves very innocent, and contain nota particle of poi-
son; but when combined, creates u gas which explodes
rho stomach, and consequently destroys life in a few
boars.=-as soon as it has affected the stomach. the articles
become uentmlized, and will affect nothing thereafter
sn thatthere can be no danger in its use, under any cir-

ctuaslbstees. This is nohumbug. We will warrant it to
rid houses of all the lints, Mice, Roaches, &c., that m-
iens Mem. Should it not do as we say, the money will
be refunded. • J. S. M. YOUNG & CO.,

led = N. W. corner-of4th and Ferry sus., Pittsburg.

-
- I'at.,DIIFF'S GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

lioom4c.six-PINPARooms,
NO .1s; •17-118 NILNOND.

'- ,

1.1 paired and fined up. Ladies willfindrie; sy7§7-
•tem of Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable study,

andavalnabie acquirement. Gentlemen going through
his,entire course of training on Double Entry Book-
keeping, will not only be qualified to take charge of
Books upon any system in use, but they will find them-
selvismaster 'Ding those intricate operations connected
..with,partnership settlements, of which so many preen-

I bookkeepers,of acknowledged ability, are ignorant.
everal of ihe most extensive firms in the city have re-

cently proctired Book-keepers from this Insb tenon.—

Merchants and Steamboat proprietors can always learn
ofBMA-keepersthoroughly qualifiedfor their profession;
no others are beer recommended. Boars 10 to 12, 2to
4. and 7 to IU. nuty4

Nottee.
71 rY old exqtblitirs,' Strangers visiting the city, and

others wishing,io provide themselves with a hand-
se4o pgv.0.... COAT, PANTS,YEST, orany other ern-
cleiti-the line, carelo so, hy leaving their orders with

JAMES ftI'GUIRE, Tailor,
Third street, St. Charles Building.

NM

ME

• EADL EY'S 'NEW WORK—The Adtronnaelc, orHLife in the,Woods, by L T. Headley, author of
Waslingiott find ids Generals, &e.

'Life and Writings of Do Witt Clinton, by W. W.
Viiiiriri.beir,aothorof Border Warfare, &r. Just reunified
-by • JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

- jeB Cor. 3d and Market eta.

INT rZtroboi,-:4
Arr arof Mesa ESpring GoodsFA,SH/0,/g4aLE'XIW,QUARTERS,

.

No. 28 Da.Al3.ltEr STPX,CraiF,COhTIDOOII astoks;.SLCONDSTUZET.Virrin,NESURG;IDESPECTFULIatinforins frieads.and the public',Et ingeneral, that he has received a very large supplyof the cluicest SPRING and SUMMER GOODS ever
seen in Pittsburgh, selected ay hicaielf in the East, con-sisting of English, French. and Belgian Cloths, cassi
metes, Iregtinm,Cashmaretts &c., of all shades and
colors, and of midmost desirable patterns,
which wilt be made up to order in a superior style, and
at very moderate prices.

He has also on hand a very large,stoek of Ready
made Clothing,llehlth he will sell very low. ap23tly

I ~Z-rancipottation:Pum

E. FITZGERALD,
NEW YORK CDOTHING STORE,

No. 20 Heirket)street.'

Pittsb*kgb.

1:8 4.9..Eki

ICITAVINO received (and receiving "creeitly)my Spring
and Summer Goods, I am prepared to offer to The

citizens and public in general, a better lot of ready made
Clothing than has ever been offered before in Pittsburgh,
and at prices 2.5 per cent:cheaper than can be purchased
in any other Clothingestablishment in this city.

13:1- Don't forget to call at N0.211.
E. FITZGERALD.

MEVMMOMMA

Ell

HOPE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
Tor ,I. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and
AU., the public thatho has opened his NEW Ct.vrinsc
STORE, No.27, Market street, between Front and Second.
where-he will keep constantly on hand a large and supe-
riorassortment ofclothiug,suitn.ble for the present season.

Having justreturned from the East with a new and
splendid assortment of Cloths; assimeres and Vestings,of the most desirable patterns, which will be made up
on the shortest noace and in the most fashionable.style,
on the one price cash system, as low as can Whail ntany other oetablishment in Pittsburgh.

Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHING
EMPORIUM, No. 27 Marketst., Pittsburgh. [mr3l:3rn

The Spring and Summer Stock of ,
READY-MADE CLOTHING AT THE

THREE BIG DOORS,
TOR THE PRESENT SEASON, HAS NEVER even EQVALLEOXcen by the Celebrated Establishment itself.THE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor, has et.abled

Aim to purchaseall his Goodsat such prices as will allow
him to sell, Wholesale and Retail, LOWER than any
other Ilouse,East or West.

JOHN M'CLOSKIEY , Manufacturer of Ready-mad
Clothing, No. 1.51 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., ban just
completed his Stock, and has now on hand. ready for
sale, the largest, mattfashionableand curled assortment ofREADY-MADIi CLOTHING ever offered-in the United
States; all of which have been made under his name-

, Cate inspection, in this city, AT PRicios TnAT MOST OBTAIN
A pasiszm'scs—together with One of the choicest selec-
tions of Imported fine Black, Blue, Brown, (Mice and
Drab French, Belgian and English ciorns, that has
ever been brought to this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-
DIGS of every description, such as Cashmeres, Mar.
seilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins, &c., &e. All the new-
est atylcfancy CASSLMERES, of every description;

lof which willbe made up to order at the shortest no-
tic_e, in the latest and most fashionable style.

The proprietor informs the public that the principle
upon which he will do business will be upon the basis
of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING, and In order tom;
tablish a confidence in the buyers, I ant determined totfil•
here to my original Latino,'' Quick 'Sales and Small Pro.

fits;" and also make the buyer his own zni.sninn, by
marking the lowest price on earl, article, inplain figures.
so thateach customer can select from nit immense and
exquisitely assorted stock, the tunnies lie require.. nt the
loss 'at price it can poq,bly be bonght for. -

Business shall continue to be transacted at my exteen
sive establishment, which has long since obtained the
character of being the First Tudor-11u: EA:nbi,shmtrit la

Pitubuegh.morn-PELESkILVZ</tut
Pittsburgh._

Ar b

LEMVARIY:3 CEtEBRATED LEATHER
Preserving Sleeking._ .

A COMPOSITION of Neuts•foot Otl nod Ivory Black,
for nourtslank tud pre,rv.hg at 11 Lap), of fy)01 rind

Shoe Leather. rend ring ,it so:i11.11,1 Sr:JAL!, nud pr• • ci
the most bralmat Jet black. eritsci to p.alrnt truth,. n taicat
communicanng &tato or npol to riOnltolg.

LEELVAILD & Co.. (No. Third Circe,. unite 11-0.1,1 rn
calling the attention of gentlemen to this I.catit.ni.

desire simply to state Its peculiar composition and
carets on the Leather. 11 is composed of nrlll.-:,01 oil
and pure ivory black, and renders the leather nI otter
soft and pliable, thereby preventing ibe boot. nut
from cracking. With one-tourin blur labor u-u, ,‘ em-
ployed in the uppheatinn of the ordinary binrking, it
produces the moot brilliant jot black poli,it tionr:neble,
equal inevery respect to patent leather. and nerve rub,
-off orb the prou.aloon_t

Gentlemen are-invited to call at our Store. No. t4i
Third street, near Wood, and have the bluet,tnc ined ou
their boots, and where they eau ore upwards of

5,000 ce.irriPICAT ES.
From the most tbstingtibthed vtduals f 0 the I'. 4tnie

all of whom recommend it as loelrtg. (r 6E1.1) o•
pre*ervfng the leather, lulu !bell ty of apmieut.,M. the
most beautiful ever offered to the public.

LEE W {RD St CD..
!.41 Thud • 1 t. ne r I:4;A

"Serlp Hight Sidc
fff OGAN & CAN•CWELL upeumig, at NO "C ,

I I Market street and at the new trout on it;, North-
east side of the ❑tu,aond, a splendid w•ortrnrat ot Fa•tt-
ionable Bonnets. Leghorn Hats. Brengll)o,,jr,,and
Finger Rings. Black and r•ancy :Salk Crava'•, wit a au in-
numerable collection of Variety Goods. which tun and
will be sold at the cheapest prices.

aplti HOGAN & CANTWELL.

Terrible Revolution—Stare Txi lumphurttl
LTOGA.?7 k CANTWELLti ofthe
the attention of the -public to their new stock of Goode,
fast ieceived and opening Irvin inaiiithictitre rs used an.
porters, of which they led confident that price i:;,1 qual-
ity will give entire satisfaction. as our motto Quick
Sales and Small Profit,"

Our stock consists. Fourt'.via, Cullow.ing arl/1; :cts .Vl2.
Ladies' and lientletnea's Brous: Pins, lair styles; Guard
and Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets, Par
gorand Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slides and Stud..
&tee' Buckles, for Ladies' Head
Card Cases, shell, pearl and velvet, Coral lie d• :Ala-
baster Boxes; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shay I..ai-re,
furnished; Steer Spectacles; Silver tinizious, a.. 5.;,._.

TOR TIM TRANOOIITATION OF FREIGUTTO 'ANDFllOll
PITTSBURGH,' 'PHILADELPHI .4, BALTIMORE

NEW YORK, BOSTON, &c.
THOAIAR BORBIDOETAAFFE& O'CONNOR,,

Pl.fade/phia. ' Pittsburgh.

THIS old established Line beingmow in full operation,
the proprietors sere prepared, with their usual ekten-

sive arrangements, to forward merchandize, produce,
&e., to ne' from the above ports, on liberal terms, with

- dispatch and safety, peculiar 10 their
transportation, so obvious when transhipment

on the way is avoided.

German Silver Spoons, ail kinds; Silk Steel
and Purses, Cotton Buis and Purses, Hair. Tom T7`411
and Cloth Brushes, s Accordeons, Flaws thud
Fife's; fine Penknives and Sciswirs; Globes 1111.1.Pilper
Holders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest lit)
Chida Vases, Fruh Baskets. Agate and Wit. Vase.,
Alugs, and Cologne Bottles; Tablets, Chessman unu
Backgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; 13i'ussels and In-
grain Carpet /Jags; Willow Market mid Side lt..krts ;

Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, with a large
of Toys and Fancy Artictr3, leo numerous to awn-

Lion. isetilt/

All cousigaments by and for thisLine received, charges
paid, and forwarded in any required directions, free or
charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to, oh applica-

tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

278 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR & CO,

mar24 North st., Baltimore.

- -
.

1. aRTAVERN STAND AT SHOUSTOWN, FOR
ENT.—A commodious and well finished Tuve

• Land, in the village of Shonsetown, furnished in

modern es.ylerwith good Stabling attached. It will be
leased fOr atetra of years. Adchess

P. SHOUSE, Shousetcrwm

44
Merchant's Transportation Line,

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADS.
TO PRILADELPfiII AND BALTIMORE

THE Canals and Rail Roads heiug now open, and in
good order, we DM prepared to forward all kinds of rum-
ehandlie and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness and despatch.'and on an good terms at
nay other Line. C. A. fiIeANULTY & Co.,

Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Annyrs—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,

ROSE MORRILL & Co., Baltimore. [mrl7
k

'l'l27r71:C.' !P! .....• 1 849. alit—-trlerahant,e Way Freight Line,
For Blairarilk, Johnstown. HoUidaysburglu, and all

intrrorrdiate plata.
TimLine will continue to carry all Way Goods with

their usual dispatch, and at fair rates of freight.
Aomms—C.A NIc A NULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.

D. ii. WAKPXIII.D. Johnstown.
JOUN MILLER. Holliita)stitirchREVxttscrs—James JoreonSmith & Sinclair, Dr F.

Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, P Von Bonn-
horn & Co., Wm. Lehraer Is Co . Jon. MiDevin h Bros..
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Surnit,Multiol tun A Ray, Joan
Graff& Co, 13Iairsville. mart/

IGazette and Journalonly copy.)

Churchill & Stanley,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH JEW V.RY_

EDWARD TODD R. Co., Agents,
Y. E. corner fifth and Market sts.,(up stairs,) Pittsburg/L.

WR have on hand, and are daily receiving from the
manufacturers, a large stock of Goods, a Inch we

are prepared to offer to Dealers only, at the manufac-
turers' lowest wholesale prices. Cluster and Real
Stone Set Breast-pins; Engraved, I. iltl/1 Hoop Same Set
Ear and Finger flings; Plain Gold, Engraved and Stone
Set Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, &e., Sc.

Among our Goods can be found Some of the most do-
edrable and approved styi les 01 Stone Sets now ut use,
viz:—Opal, Ruby, Turkois, Topaz. Anatityst, Garnet,
Brilliants, Sc.,

Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for their
advantage to examine our stock.

Bard 4. Brodle4t best Premium Gold Pens, with and
without cases, he offers for sale at the lowest New York
prices. (apth) EDWARD TODD S CO.

uoikgrasa Gaiters.

LADIES, wanting something superior, both for look
and comfort, to.any,thing they have ever worn, will

please call and examule them. These Boots have no
strings to tie and aura, and dangle about the ankle,--
they are not only much handsomer, but display .the foot
and ankle to a touch better advantage than any other
Boot or Shoe made. Yon will also saVe time and trou-
ble. Manufactured by S. KEI.S.

march No. b Fifth street.

Great Bargain Corner,
ISY,DINFIELD AND FIFTH h1.8.1=5, PITTSBeRGE. PA.,

lls the most popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es
tablishments-in the West. This place has gained
its reputation by ILA proprietor herring the very
best Boots and Shoes, which are titud, rxprrnsly

to order for this market. and he i, nut satisfied only t-.y
keeping the best asset-Mr:it stock of BooTs and FlloPgi
1.1 the -Western country, bat he is enabled and deter.
mined to sell his CiOObS lower than any other house
possibly can. he cares not what facilities they boast of
having (or °He nag great Inducements to the panne it
in impossible to net forth all the advantage, and facilities
in an adregisement. that the Great Bargain Corner Inc
over others, which enables its proprietor to sell Boots
and Shorn or the very best quasiens LI nd styles at front lit
to !:5 per cent lower aloe any other store In the etiy
The way to test the matter I- tor all who intend purehirs-

-11 /3061 ,..,.. slid SHOES .0 rail n. RATES' GREAT
BARGAIN CORSI:FL errant tie the stock and prier, and
all well he satisfied that the tei,n.l Bargain Corner, SOOal
11.1 d and Fifth strir.t.s, is the inner for the public. one and
all. to get good Boots.and Shoes cheap, for rash,

decti J RATES
NEW GOODE,.BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS!

THE BIG GoI.DEN HEE-HIVE AGAIN
New Spri•ti and Summer Dry Goads now oprrong at Ow

5.;,-n of the ER; REF: irtrr, on Mark Isween,

bvtown Thi•d a•td Fourth strr,la.

c , I\'M 1.. Fti11.,E1..1., No lid Market street, he..0,'..t,r •- to-ceir Third atai Fourth streets. sign of the Big
.i. ' Golden licc-Fin char now rorrunenrcd recctrtns

a very f orge and rph,nliti stock of Spring and
Summer DRY it( RiDiS, Willett he to ennit;ed to offer to his
ituturroos c listtilliers anti the public gouerally, et prices
I'UT 1.,eit, ,, those of any forms., season. These Goods
have all beer, selected with the greatest toft.and Will be
found to he /pile of the large el an d 010,1 fepiClitrki inclll
of ',prior, and Summer Gordy t'Ver OM:l ,d in this ea t
As mato' of these Goods have hero purchased of the

,
lin•

porters. per the Latest arriva:s from Europe, thr staltscri•
her i• rottbdent that he can offer to his costumer. line
very newest lipids of Ladies Dress Goods. composing
Errgitsb. French. Swiss, Irish and :Seale h Ducats. tosethei
veldt a fun assortment of American manufacture, and
cheaper than coo be found elsewhere

LAD I S' DREst,. GOODS.
Rich Chameleon Sin k, e irentely .ow

h Brocade do. lnvnuutul ;Mild .
Rielt firernidthes.platn Lad figured ;
(..:ace Silk, nub goods
Poen de Solo. tathionable and Tate inaporumons
Riark Artnuret, plaid and ...train-Li,
Ileo..ade Luttret., new et y ,
Alohair C.hauteleoa, inruted, lorry cheap„
Sink TIIItSUII all colors;
BanZl/MIU.I, 111 great carrel)
Pri (IA dotted Laver.. for er clang dre....e..
New rd) le (IC Nfouratog Lawn,.
Organdie Lawn., a I.v-toilful article
{Back Gros de Rome, all vildiht nod goallrlee,
Black Romlirizmet, of most approved make. ;

Barr, et #,Tirrmel low:
,

drapes nod Crepe. Lt...te, us null ucni of ea.or ,aand

r.,gethcr aLI a large I,ury'y or IN- 1.111n,• and Aipncn.
....orto• as .01t 11.5.191 east. pi, yard In add,10.14) to Ihr
abos ‘vi:: be found u :..cal.l:lfLti 1.,4,lryit-111 of Mack

I,nr...for:tliorrung drr, *an manuline and rape.
A'An Pr vch wotked ('Srrrs. Cogurt: and Cui(u,
,r!, le. lona Lawus LIO .1 SpOllP,i Rob ,-,,, very

J and Book ,N1u..111.,
R.,!•oll ..ing HOAK. , Cr-au-Rh. Scarf., Arttfietal.,

11.11, and I loitcry

PARASOLS' PARASOLS"The largest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.
Pal-H.ok from the lowest to the most splendid, rich and
randy article, of the newe..t styles and colors, cullalways he found at the Big Bee-Hive. between Third and
Fourth sits., N0.02. [roar a) WM. L. RUSSELL.
Domeetle anti Staple Goads, Cheapest Yet ILARGE ,STOCK OF CALICO. from 3 cents to In

V vents per yard', Bleached and unbleached Al usiins.
trout 3 resin upwanl; Bed Ticking. and Cheek, a lullsupply of all qualities and prier•; Irish Linens; Table
Damask, Rase1S and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapers; Crash nud Dowlas; Scotch andManchesterGingham.;Sattintits, Kentucky Jean. and Blue Drills;
all of which will he sold oil at prices Mai cannot tail toplease,and without fear of competition.

Err Remember the Big Bee Hive, Musket street. be-
tvrtum Third and Fourth streets—No 62.
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SHAIVLS
Grenadine Shawls, plain and figured ,C'inpe d' Ciao •. do a new art, leRich changeable Glare Shawls. high lustre;
Mode Einn .bet Ju y
Haack En/ b'd I dc., yr ry c Lea
Him.A Si th, byst qualm)
ftinek risql .10 low prices,
‘Vhde Canton Crape do splendid goodsrintmelson Silk do late import:mans:Printed Cashmere do, eheapesd lir the er y
White Emb'd Thlbet di, a beautiful article.

iloylo,a Cllintsea.
.(1. VISES abovd Goods, 34,44 and 9-8 wide, fancy

ititYdoublui Parble, far fal¢by.
HAMPTON, SMITH dc CO

. _
• WIRE RAILING. -

.• OEC EREO BY LETTERS• PATENT.
DIMI,W ATTENTION is solicited to an entire new

....article. of RAILING,`Made of wrought iron bars,
.end annealed rods, or wire, and expressly designed
.for -analysing Cottages, Cemeteries; Balconies, Public
.ototaids,.&e., at prices varying from 60 cents to$3,00 the
running foot, is partein pannela of various lengths,
1419,4 feet high, with wrought Iron is

M
ts ti inch square

et-interrening-riierancenotll feet.10If desired, C
,panelscan be madeofany hiright;ll continuous spans
•litMite Gateet, with-or without posts., No exult charge
foifickiitta . •Thecomparative lightness, great strength and durabil-
ity Of *BAWER RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-
^ritanernal dasigasimigether with the extremely low price
'atWhich it is sold, are causing it to supersede the Cast
Iron Railing, wherever their comparative merits have
been tested. For farther particulars address

DIARSHALL & BROTHERS,
Agents for Patentees,

air2li3inj•Diamond aUey, near Smithfield st., P,ushurg.

:.,:.- . •,- •

----Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, ace.
JOHNWALKER,-Importerand Dealer in Foreign and

Domino Hardware; respectfully 01111011110EB to bite
friends and 1151nd:die generallyorhat he is now teem-

iut.hisr 7SP:rittg supply of Hardware Cutlery, daddlery,
fkci.itt hie Mend, No. 85 Wood street, which lie will dis-
pose tif-on the most reasonable terms.

Be will eontinually be receiving fresh supplies, direct
from the manufacturers in Europe and this country,
'whirl.- well enablehim to compete with any house, East

'fiejiarticalarlyinvites the attention of customers to
jai excellent assortment of Table and spring Cutlery,
A.c:Vialiich is of fashionable patterns and from the mostpOpiliat Manufacturers.

His stock ol Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-
lent-TO:lathy.

Otte:nem! Hardware stock, he has every variety of
artiiele . , .

Western March4nta and dealers, generally, are in
mited 1.0.-call and examine his stock. mar41,6m

.Paper
TAM- 1:10W receiving, direct from the mtuinfacturers itt

'Newt York,Philadelphia and Baltimore, a large and
tvellselected .astiortment ofall the latest and most im-
PTOVed styles of: Satin, Glazed and common PAPER
HANGINGS, consisting of—-
/0,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco ;

-10,000 • '• -I.laillind Column ;
2°,900 " Dining-room, chamber and office Paper

Winch 1 would partiealarly invite theattention of those
having, Houses to Paper, -to call and examine at the
'Paper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,mar3o tt7 Wood at.

. • Piste Shirts tyclny&ED. TODD & CO., MAINOVACTWRIMB os Firm.1.4pk.0 _Coo F.A.TCCY Bolan, have received from their'titihry Mint 'n!' large and desirable stock orSHIRTS,which ,sopropose to Mier to dealers utthe lowest NewYork prices, owsoDsfactorylenns

Joshua Rhodes,

WHOLESALE FRUITERER ANL) CONFECTION-
ER., No. 0 Wood street—

Jou boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;
225 . Lemons; 100hl. "

"

150 dozen Lemon Syrup; 150 yr -

1000 drums Figs; 400 boxes Herring,
Ldlo bxs Raisins, is loyeri; 2000 Cocoa Nuts;
150 hi. lists. "

'.... tJOJILee Alocen wilt,
100 qr. I- It e. '• Verlilliellia j
75 trails Inject Almonds; 25 cases ase'd Pickles ,

LOU bates shelled `• 40 casks Currants;
1 bales Bordeaux `` 100 lbs . obi Tissue 'aper ,

10 " blulagu - 50 rms. white Kiss Paper,
3 " paper she.Pd •• 15 cases Prunes;
3 " bard ••

- 10 mats Dates,
40 bags Filberts; 4 cases Liquorice; .
30 '• Walnuts; I U lbs. Vitnellii Beans;
50 " Cream Nuts; Sit labs ANo I li.u.k Cuddy;
90 " Pecans; 211 " ven't: and yeti. R. "

10 billet. - e cases Florence Oil;
Just received and for sale by

mar..li JOSHUA HHODEs

in oral:. WM. L. R1,155441,L.
Great Western Saddle,

HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORYrilfiti subscriber takes this method of infoimitig hip
friends and the public in general, that he has the

largest stock of Mu following named articles, of his own
manufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harnesv,Trunks andWhips; rill of which he wilt warrant to be made of the
best material, and by the best ineehanies In Allegheny
county. Being determined to sell his manufacturersomethinglowee,thrthas been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of ;he above named ar-
ticle.. to his warehouse. No. '244 Liberty street. oppo-
site Seventh. Also, bonds made to order ibr machinery

out.% U . KERBY.- •
Steel and Ijlio .Itlanufae7tiory

TULE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory, on the corner of O'lla en street and
Spring alley. Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-
verting furnace. a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—
Their Steel, now being or a superior quality, and haring
engaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur.
milt Files of even• description, that will compare with
the hest imported article and being determined to make
it the interest of all who use Piles in any way, to pur-
chase from them, they will sell their Files at reduced
prices, for CUM]. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-
chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-
agge is respeetfullcinvited. novel J. ANKRINI a CO.

Paper liangingn

MESSRS. JA$. HOWARD & 1tJ. . 11'o. w.! Wood wets.
Would can the attention of lilt, public to their

present stock of Paper.Hangings, winch, for vAriety.
beauty of finish, durability and cheapness, is unsurpass-
ed .y any estaulishatautin the Union.

Besides a large and full assortment of Paper of their
own manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-
portation of French and English styles of Paper I.liuig-
tugs, purchased by Mr. Levi Bowan', one of the firm,
now w Europe, consisting ot—

Parisian manufacture, 10,000 pieces.
Loudon do. 5.000 do.

Of theiNpwn manufacture, they have 100,00 pieces
NVall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window
Blmds, &e.

➢leesrs. James Howard& Co., lave spared neither ex-
pellee nor labor in their endeavors to rtvol the Eastern
Nall Paper estahnsitments, both in quality of manufac-
ture and variety of Vattern, and they are warranted is
assurnig the public thatthey have succeeded.

The whole a.sortment, foreign and hnmc manufacture
will be altered on terms- as Low us those of Easter,
manufacturers and importers. niurt:7ll

Our noels. eurusists •La part .3( 3Ui doz.; all qualitiesvarytag-Ju. styla—wide a4in .narrow plait, Byron und
,

Strindiprcollarthirquinifactured expressly for City trade,And:intended for this znarkot.
offering:dealers oar Goods at low prices, and•allowitilrout'plod to,reeentraead'thetoselveA in style ofdintuntfacturei.ve butte tO,be able to please all our cus-

1151YORTANT TO HOU:iEKEk;PERs

4.Wareriiorix.e.ortier of Fifth andlearket streets, up

••,:4111. OAD.HEundersigned.having been appointed Agent of the
.ArDlitatriss iilrress Ssysrrt:tsea►FaE COZIPAIIT, in
'trtetobitteeflohn Finney; Jr., resigned, respectfully in-Torins„lhe public and-the .ftlends and customers .of the

...Somuzry., that Jui jesrepered to take Alarine, Inlandand 'Fise risks, ori ierms, at their office, No. Arolyateriltrect.,, , •Iraylol • P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

,nz.~:..:,.

31,AngilaniLl"kf:44AaelE-0144 14. 1140 11104U1S-o,Ment o.f newest styles,
4:4 4611*-Vittiet2lllE4 1/I,pled.:la-Citylratle Just received by

blatt*ktl: x II4I,4I7.PD,TAIMITH
~3INTING,PAPER-L- .kolporior littiols'of-Printing
't..'fiiialgtook Paper, of vartous sizewaortelatAly ouasattatid for sale. $. C. HILL, •

art 4. , 97 Wood street.

_REMOVAL.

JOIIN FORSYTH, Mmicit.sist Tsmon, hits removed to
No. 34 Market st.. use dour from Second. East side.Thankful for puff favor., hY respectfully solicits ti con-

linUariCe of the patronage or his Curtner customers, iiiid
likewise of us many new °lnes us Are of the right stripe.

Orders in the Tadoring tine executed in the most lash-
tonable manner. and with despatch.

Also, a Fashionable assortment of READY-MADE
CLOTHING. Cheap for cash, of COUriie.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all their varieties.
always on hand—ouch an Shirts, Bosoms. Collars, Cra-
vats, Stocks, Scarfs. Hosiery, Suspenders, Pocket Rilkfs,
Gloves, Drawers, Umbrellas. &c., ke., &c. frnyi2s,lm

Inge Carriage Manuractory,
Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield tweet,

E. M. BIGELOW would I:respectfullyp. =1 inform the public, thatat his hnetory con
at alb times be found a 'urge supply of
Family Carriages. Barouchea, Buggies,

and all hinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance and
neat(leas to nay found in the Fast. Contracts for any
number of Carriages, Buggies and Witgons, will lie
promptly filled. All work of his own malinfaclure will
be warranted.

Reammoccui—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.
GIIZZLIM, Esq.. Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, and
Alderman Steel. tfeb27:d3m

Stearn Boat Owners and Hotel Keepers.XiORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKI iiTOYI,S are
J. offered as the best Cooking Stove in Market, having
a new principle 'applied for heating the oven, that bread,
meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can be
baked and retain its liavor the same as when baked in a
brick oven or reflector.; also, in point of removing, in

Wholesale and Retail

raving time aud Ipel. Tau public are invited toexauune
he [Stove.. ,

For Ault only at N0.112 Second street, sip of the GiltStove, where reference may be had to flunillee who have
them in use. Also, thirty different patterns of CookingStoves, plain wad fancy Grates, Officeand Parlor Stoves,
"" 4"' A. & C. BRADLIIY.

Rodlanson ,a China Store Removed..
• 3 Tax subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies
• 7of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that helms
4.: moved toa more commodious house, No, 50 Wood

street, near the St. Charles Hotel, where he has openedand is opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin, Frenchtititi•Etiglish CHINA And QUEENSWA RE. ?lenge Call.and see-them—for to describe them is impossit Thestocklituhraces everything in the business, use' . r or-.natnentul.— ( 1.:!prl M. 1101Billit.40N.

MIME

1117ACEIS.13iitritTitinbs on band and for sale byAlvde4 RHODES & ALCORN, 30 Fifth st

ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK MAN UFACTORY.
ROBERT R. HARTLEY', begs leave to in-

form his friends and the public generally, • •.4
eat he continues to occupy that large and com- WeJ

inodinus Store Room, formerly occupied by Samuel Eallii-
estock & Co., No. 86, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks. Carpet Bags, Saddle
Bugs-Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whipe, and all other atti-
eles in his line.. - -

He also keeps constantly on hand, and Is prepared tc
tarnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the best material, and in a style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.
Cheaper.

Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
and -examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he in determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prides.
ET Don't forget the place, No. El, corner of IVood

street and Diamond Alley. ap26
Buffarn& Co.,

BO TTL RS, AND MANUFACTCREILS OF MINERA L

Wank,Sarisaprailla, Porter, Me, Cider, Root Beer,
Mead and Pop, No. IS Market street, and 100 Liberty
meet, corner of Cecil's alley, Pitteburgb.

-
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-emigtrith3n" Otto.
j. • .11.AILSDEN,&. COOS

FOREIGN. PASSENGER OFFICE. .4442.11:11,0NLY .441.EXCT
Par the Real Owners in this City.

T ET THEFRIENDS OF EMIGRANTS he careful to
have theirarrangements made according to the new

Frorision.Law. and take ito man's receipt, without having
it inserted ; otherwise they will have to pay iaLiverpool,
before they ship.

Hereafter all Suerage Passengers comingfrom Europe,
engaged in America, to come over in either of the Ships of

IiNDEN 4. co., will be furnished with the following
provisions.or their equivalent inother articles triunitygood.—
See Act of Congress, May 17, IS4B.

This plan will prevent sickness onhoard. Heretofore
when passengers found themselves in Provisions, many
of them came on hoard entirely destitute, which often
caused much sickness sal-death:—

35 lbs Bread,
50 ibs Rice,
10 Ms Oatmeal,
10 lbs Flour,
10 tbs Beans and Peas,
35 Ibis Potatoes,

I plot Vinegar,
60gallons 11, ate r,
10 tbs Salted Pork. free from Bone;

All of good quality. and ono-teeth of the provisions fur
wished, will be delivered to each Passenger every week
with a sufficient supply of fuel for cooking.

Each ship in this line will be properly ventilated, and
a good house over the passage-way Idnding to the Pas-
sengers' apartment She caboose and cooking-ranges
for the use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
attention willbe paid to promote their health and comfort.

Remittances made as usual, piampay, and at moderate
rates.

Flank of England Notes and Foreign Exchange pur
chased at current rates.

Debts, Legacies, Pensions, ke., &c., collected, and
copies of Rills procured, with every other haziness con-
nected with an European Agent.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent.

my 9 Foci Buildings, corner of Fifth nod Wood xts
New Commercial Line.

E. W. Klistasu.. & Co., /. 11/crisis, KIMBALL & Co.,
t, -; Wail st., New-York, 5 Liverpool, England,

, rot ßas shii•;inett:L.,;‘,: infeo ,,,,rin „ut tl ites..i ir ,„,fri .6.eluo sits,„4.,,m si. theto.puldie, that they have commenced the Gene-

' A ) , geiher with the Genera/ Passenger Dusiaess,
d•

45_ ..__;•A grann lig certiftentes of passage from London.
- Lis.erpool. Dahlia. Belfast, or any port of the

OM C;ountry n \ew York. Boston and Philadelphia, an
the most reasotasole tremor

Drafts and BMA of Exchange. from LI to any amount
on the Royal Bunk of Ireland and sto branches, and on
Liverpool.

The days of suiting of the Regular 1,1110 of Liverpool
Packets, us fixed upon. urn the ist,lith, 11th, 16th. 21st
and 26th of every month.

These Ships are all of the largest clami., and are com-
manded I. men of character and experience. The
Cabin urcommodations ure all .hat can be desired to
point in spit:rotor and convenience. They are Inelastic-El
with every descnpuon of stores of the beat kind. Punc-
tuality in the day,. of setting will be strictly adhered to.

Parket Ships [lrwin., hintdons, Sheridan and Garrick,
re. Snti •01 the largest chase, and those desirous to

tenor 0131 their friends entrant select liner or safer Ships.
Pasmt.y.- con he secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans Line of Parke...is cail weekly For p
0

ageor frri,iiit, apply as alicitic. or to
.18

,I OS EPN SNOWDEN, o
ELMS L`N D SNOWDEN,

4,111 tilt and sts . Pittsburg

• •

• , ,F,..P-1T1,::•=;:•.,!,,,1, 1.,* ,;'.4:-:ki- l- w47t. ,,t'p ,,,,t,,17,p%,;.-0.'!7:.47.:,
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fOrp_4llsoetre,_:: scl(anto
GREAT SALE OF GOODS

AT TEE ONE PELIVE- STORE,
00 MARKET STEEBT

414,13)INS'ANWSCA-103:1 13., • ,tiANGE"T F" 016 f 'di,' that -WI yCoH neA single instan
rice .,:" Drilley4l,l4eirfPain;rx-

tractor"—thst 1.11 say tbe'iiinwortraitielef==lismee
its first introduction by rne in I.B3illtifitothiiiieno,ever
tailed to cure worst forrit9 of Brims irrniScs-Lns:

LIVE SA.VED!-7:AIVEU,„Tic .....ttBE QrSCA.4I3:

AA. MASON &'OO. informtheir patrons nth!the pub-
. Ilc that they will commence the sale of their splen-

did stock on Friday. June Ist, and continue thirty days,
daring which time the whole of their inunense calabash-
meat (including their five wholesale rooms) will be
thrown open for retail trade, and for the display of one
of the largest and most fashionableasimrtmente Fattey
and Staple Goods in the country, which have nil been
marked down, without regard to cost. Forty thousand
dollars of their stock, of their latest and richest styles,
have been rceentl-yourchased at the. large peremptory
public sales in New York, at immense atts,rinees, and
will be found, ou examination, to be nearly one-half less
titan usual prices. They invite attention to a portion of
their Goods enumerated below, with their prMee,an-

..nexed

Wasarmahu, Niaiera Co., N.
• February 28,1648.

Ma. Dahmtv—DearSis: While my son,lb years old,
was at work lathe shingle manufactory-of L. P. Boger
he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large cal,
used for thepurpose of boilingblanks preparatory tocut-
ting. The blocks bud just been removed trOm the !vat,
containing a large onantityof boilingwater. lie fell fir-
ward, scalding both hands and arms, one side, and
one leg badly, and the other partially. The scalds were
sobad on his arms and leg that most of the flesh came
olr withhis garments, nad his lifewas despaired ..of by
both-hie physic/amend friends. .

Dailey s Pain Extractor seasprocured as coon as Pas-
sible (which was in about six hours) and applied, and
which relieved him from all pain, preventing Laflamme,
tiou and swelling, and in a fewdays commenced healing
his sores. There appeared a general improvement, so
much so that in three weeks he was removed to his
father!tt house. distant about Mie Mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine about two
months, and we, believe it was the means, under Provi-
denhe, or saving His life; and we would cheerfully re-
commend ft in all similar cases as a safe and-invaluable
remedy. With sentiments of respect," remain,dear sir,
your most obedient and humble servant.

ADLAE CLARK,
SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E-CL'AKK-

We, the undersigned, being personally acquaintedwith
the easeof Mr. Clark's son, believe the above statement
substantially correct:

M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. 8. Kelsey, Henry B.
Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark,L. P. Rose, IraNewman,
Wm{ Newman, Mary J. Rose.

t sa E.Z .....
•0 3.
R. 2

2000 yards French Gisighams, 121.184025c.20,000 " Lawns and Muslin's, 10 0124. Me.
4000 - Mona de Lollies,124.250.1500 . Alpacas, 181. 71c.
3000 " Fine Bereges, 184025c. 37050c.

10,000 " Merrimac Calicoes, 8 0 9e. 124e.
20,000 ii fastcol'il" . 04. 124e.251/00 " Brown Muslin, all grades.

20 per et. less than usual prices.
100,000 yards Bleachid Muslin, all prices;

marked down 10 to 30 per ct..
100pieces Holmes Ribbon, 124. 25c.
400 Wrought Collars, 10 0121. 25c.
800 i• ii 31 050e. 7001,00
300 Ladies Cravats, 12c.' 25e.
100 French Wrought Capes, $1,5003,00 5305,00
144 Lace Caps, 374050e. 7501,00
700 Linen Handkerchief's, 01, 12e.
300 StandingCollars, 511c. 1,00

. 130 Chemizetts, 25031e. 50075c.
EMBEIZ

Cassinets as low Idic.; Jeans for 15e. . .
A large stock of Bonnets, reduced about

371 per cent.
New style Dress Goode, 50e. 8701,00
White Linen, 25031c. 37050 e.

- - - .

10" Corarsaverrs !—Counterfeits aboune!—Tbe Pub-
lic is cautioned against their deleterious, and. dan4erou3effecu; and I do hereby distinctly declare that I will not
hold myself responsible for the erect of any Extractor,
unless procurednt my awe Diem., 415 BROADWAY, New
Yomt, or from my authorized Agents.

PILES!Together with the largest stock Silks, Shawls,and fuze
Dress Goods to be found in this city, with as immense va-
riety of other Goods— affording to retail purchasers
a rare opportunity of obtaining the bestOoodsalfrom2s
to 50 per cent. less than regular prices. They invite en
early cad, as many of their choicest goods will soon be
sold.

That distressing and debilitating disease, has never as
yet resisted the wonderful properties of the Genuine
Hailers Ektractor.

For particulars of cures, and general directions,' res-
pectfully refer to my printedpamphlet. All testimonials
therein published are genuine,and for the truthofwhichI holdmyselfresponsible. HENRYDALLEY,

415 Broadway, New York.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Pittsburgh, GeneralDepot.
HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny.
J.:BA hER, AgenQVheeliWheeling,
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent, Maysville, Ky.
F. MERRYWEATHER, Cincinnati, 0., Gen. Depot.

je 12

LI:), No dertation from the marked pPrice.
A. A MASON 4c CO,

mayal 00 Market street, between Wand 4th
NEW GOODS! NEW ciOODSII

[SREATEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON, AT
Fr Nos 60 Market Street.._

rim F!, subscriber is now receiving, from the New York
I and Phi/adriphia markets. his second supply ofSEM-

MER Dkisi . GOODS, purchased from the Importers at a
great sacrifice. and is determined to sell them at the
greatest Bargains ever offered before in this City.

A few of the Goods wi I be enumerated below, viz:—
4-II English Lassos , only 10 cents ; former price ISt eta.
French Organdy Law ns, 121 cents; " " 25 cis.

4;4 SCP/Cll Dawns ,_ only 1.4 cents ;
" cts.

French inconett Lawns, 111 cents; " " 371 eta.
French Cobnittnes, only 37} cents ; 021 chi.
Mous De Laines. only 12} cents; " 1ens-
F'reneli Gingham.,only 12} cents; 204cut.
Prints. Merrimack patterrs. 05 cents; fast colors.
New it> le thigiish Prints. 12} eta., former price Ib-} eta.

I liner also ,Ct`lred a fine assortment of Green Fig-
ured Mons Be Lain, Plain Green Bernet, Satin Plaid
Green Berage, new style Fancy Figured //crag,; to
geiher w ilk a large stock at Foreign and Doineette
Clocsis. of ail desnriptlons

Au early call 01 requested from all who wish tosecure
a Burgail, ABSALOM MORRIS,

Wholesale and retail Dealer in Dry Goods,
Jet: No. tl5 Market street.

insnra►ue (fLo.apanits
1N U EMNI

The Franklin Fire insurance Company

1)1 RECTORS.
Charl. W. nancker, Growl. W aielmrtlfi
Thom. Ham Nlortlern/ I) I,,vis,
Tobut• Waiinvr, Adolpht E
Snrcituti Grew. David Llrrovnr,
Inc.,' it Stnati. Nlorna l'utirrrosl

CHAS V BANCKEIL,

=MOIEL!=IVMM
GREAT AIIRIVAL AT NUMBER 5911

,Froth-ecu/ corn, <ll Fourth and Market s:rtas,

0114%. U kl•NrltMt. Secretary.
In make InAttramee. perpetual or limited,

on ever) ...et/townn. property el lONVII and country
The Company hole rrarrvrd a larte Go/mingle. Fund.

which, with them Capdal and Pr./MIMI, softly inv./ta,
ntlord ample protection 10 the ak.222.122221

The A0.22.2. of tan l'ompoty.2 Januar% Ist I-411.
published /22rrerattly to n't Art A•kr2o/122 v. %vete
tOVI. A. VI /

CrHE undersigned respectfully utform. his customers
j lint he has Just returned from the Eastern Cities,and

,t now receiving a large and beautiful stock of
SUMMER DRY GOODS.

Containing a choice and elegant assortment of all the
w..st and most fashionable styles and fabrics Importedthis +east, and embracing u complete variety Cl every

4' belotiglag to his tine of L 111000,0( ; all of which
wui Lc offered at from to to SO per dent. below early
spring tinges

The cionoincre Or the bousc,ond purchasers generally,
ire respectfully invited to give InciteGoods an early ex-

SCRIP RECEIVED!
Having made arrangements todisposeof several Mon-

t.:lnd dollars of Pittsburgh. Allegheny City and Alleghe-
nt Count) :Semi, he willfor a short time receive that de-
o notion of money AT PARforany article in hit store
A r fHE 1.08ai."4;7 CASH PRICES.

IlLr — Call wort and sectue a Bargain.
PHILIPROSS,

,cl. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods.
INS I I UARCAAINS 1 It

SELLING OFF AT COST, TO CLOSE UP,

%Tortru •4
ISif

9''•rporml Lonn
Mork. •

Ca,ll. A.t. •

4LW:.iJ^ 41
•

• Inl.ool
.51 .A-11

:17

1;ll3!MlIl

1.111169,71166..it incorporation. Cu r.erto•l 01 19 ytturr.. titey
h:lvr I, a& I 0p0.666,16 of Oa< 11d/1.:,1 Pater Hund• •,1 Thou

Doi tire, Lltr rob y uffoftling r. 1,16.0re
thr otivattottp, of Ittiortiorr.l6. vvrll:6l6 thr altt..l; ond

th6postiton 10 moot wtto pronclotte...t. ati totto out,
J . aftl E.fi /FFI N As;

N: It. crime. r Wood rind :id •t.

'FIRE In.ornslce Conti 11' North America, of
tnr,./.101 .1..i...$ authorized Agent. ran rub-

rlt.e oder.le Juni, perninnee: and itreond Insurance
on prri,r, lilt • .<1 tin victory, and on drlpmeno
try the and [lnert

111 }t ECI"(IRt
A rhur Ir Coffin I'o.o Samuel Drank,
A!r z Hrurc C.laarsca Txt err.
Ramunl ‘A JOIIV6, rna.sl,
Fat n ant: .k in. ft,,

Jona... Urn,. .; 44, An. "rata, ,..

!eh" Will, NnEI
Tarrinr, iiiHA ',Aid Wonri.

NVc.‘li. Ilt rtcctr Nv•
Tin. it I, “1,1e•I Is...et:Jere C.so.tevairc In tan (Failed

Starr,. I. rJr char-I...rent in I I 11. ran nor ig Ptlf,

At to. 56 norkot street.- •
Ton undersogned flaying determined

1"wdeclinehis presentbusiness and close
up on or before the 191 July next, will
trout thin day sell oil for cosy and CALIIIIIIAGE, his
entire stock of 'ITLIAI3I.IINO AND FANCY

(it 101/5. embracing a general assortment Of GOOItS intim
above due, :—Flingen, Laces, Edgings and Insert-
maw, of every dear nption; French Worked Capes, Col-
lat., C011.4..1,1 Sleeve, Cotton and ;?ilk Bose, all colors

quallitrA, Clllitlren Linen erebre/pi Head
And Purser., Steel 'lends, CU-144p. arid Steel Trim-

[maga. kill.lloll. Itibbo;l4, M11111,4 ; !tell do., Cord and
T.;ro.els. Oiled Siik9. Sewing. Silk, Coates' S,ool Cotton,
:•iniol Silk. !-turn and Cotton 130bions \\ orated and
Colton Hutduaga and Gorda, Silk and Linen La ers,
:Jock v. 113IC and tooted Kiri (biases, of the best quality.
1,11., Liao- 'fltreatt and Cotton Gtoses, Laee (loves and

Anita null German Pinn; Hair Pius;
Leather litt;le.

PA HA DUI S. SUNSIIADES, AND FANS'

pr.1.11, find :'um llx 11101 .landing. 1,1,7 ,•11wrtenee, 0111-
p:r Iran,. 11,6 woad iag n2l n0" of a extra, hi- 4111110.
raarari,t. it may bt, vna,tiertal a. off,ang marC.c,leCtitl.
Iyl the pablie WILLI A\( 1. I ()pit>

AI Countlnz: Room of Atwood. !onyx 8. Co., NV.ltnr nod
Frx.ml mny4 y_

Re Dv ad --0ioc tett,- etc'

. .

and - . node of Parasols, of this Spring's
. Funs, of the wort beautiful and rich patterns,

a.. Iresh aid aesv, Ladles' Traveling Bags Ladies' Spun
Silk and Merle° Vests, 'RUNJo Tuck Combs; Card

Fancy French Hair Brushes, Reads
1114 and Fine Tooth Combs. Perfumery, of the tinerttqual-
ities . Fuse Soups, Pearl. Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;
Clothes Brushes. &e.. Jr,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
A :urge and complete assortment of Goodsta theabove

eante.hoit to purl of Fine Shirts,Starailingand Byron
loth., idlest styles, Silk Undershirts mid Drawers;

auto. Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown and White
Im.mt Drawers; White Drilling do.. made in superior
style; Itrk Italian. Bitruthett and Amor. nosy

tit-les 01 rich silk Cravats, ail patterns, n splendid no-
•,thonent ; red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn and
timpani do.; Satin, lionthaztur and Hair Stocks; Satin
and Fancy 'lles; Silk and Satin figured and plain Scarfs;
Shirt Boitoins and Collars; super. Lisle Thread Under-

n• and Drawers; Eng. and German Half Hose, Lisel
Halt Hose Silk do.; a splendid usssorunent of Ebony and
other Untie,; Silk and Gingham Umbrellas. Carpet Bags,
Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, black

and colored Bud Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,
Shoulder Braces, of the most approved patterns; Money
Belts. Russia Belts, French Embroidered Smoking Caps,
Oiled Silk Bathing Cn,ie. Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus.
;tenders of every description, ka.

The entire stock vettl he sold for cost, and carriage
added. ‘eim.h situ! bring prices down 50 per cent lower
than the attune descriptiosida have ever been
offered in this city. B. F. STERErF,

No. fitt Market street, near Third at.
N B.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale, from

the Int July. muythlf

TfiE )13 ViltV removed from No 1701, No
172 Had 174 I.lbrmy tOrert. odor for .alr Goods, a

s,ure an: no,- lum110;, It
:1:4. bog. pn mo 1111, t'Oiree, " Il ar NV o' rnp :"

'' 0:d I iox ,runieut Janl'otirt• .
150 11101• prime New Si,; at ,

5201./10. 1110/0.11.000 51.1E14,1
IIt" "Sl. !able! Si.1411,010.0.• 51olittor,:
100 ell Young IlyActa Tea.
40 •• (stillpOWd,r and Imperial Ten. uesv

(.10111111 PrONchOng Crop
70 catty Luxes Y II and ,Numpowder Ten

100 tm.g. while 13razil Sugar;
I,uXeit While Havana Sugar;

40 Lug, Pepper
'2O • Allpplee

100 Luxes Mustard, in I mid I lb van.,
100 Nlalapt llaneh

••

in Inver,

5u hi " .

5u yr "

20 casks 7.1.1100 Currants;
111 hairs Sidly Almonds ,

100 hexes Rieltmond 'Tobacco
50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles Olive Oil

200 bbl. and 100 hi. 6106. No. 3 large Marlieral.
0 barrels Hoary;

1500 Ibit. Cheese ;
2000 gulls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil .
1000 Bleached North-west Whale Oil;

- Crude
300.000 Cruz & Sone' sup'r Principe Cigars
30.000 Havana Segars;

20 half pipes Cognac Brandy. of various vintages
2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits;
3 pipe, Holland Out;

20 qr cask. sup. 'reiterate Wtne
ltl '' 51ndeira Wore;
21 " 140,b011 "

411 " Oporto
50 " Sweet Malaga j
15 Indian barrels
15 blls. Claret;
20 qr. clunks Haat Sauterne;
40 canes sup'r Bordeaux Claret ..

311 ouskets Champagne Wine; •
2 doz. sup'r Stomach Bitters ;

200 bblis. pure Rye Wluskey. from Ito 5 years c Id.
apt' • MILLER & RICKETSON.

• . •

Fine Shirts, Spring Styles.

EDWARD TODD & CO., are now receiving horn their
Factor) East, II illrgc stork of fineand medium

iiy 'SHIRTS', Mach, for duralnlity and style of manu-
facture, aro not at, rpussed in this or tiny other market.—
Tilt. trade wan be supplied at lowest New York prices.

Wurcroom, earner Fifth und,Market streets.. en
stuns. apt.

EDWRD TODD £ CO,
litantilam,,, of Loans and Fancy Shirts, Bosoms and

Collars, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers in
liendesnen'c Furnishing Goods,

NORTE:EAST CORZiEII FIFTH AND MARKET STS. (t STAIRSO
PITTSBURGII, PA.

rrnE subscribers beg leave to cull the attention of
inerchanta and dealers in gentlemen's weariug

goods, to our !urge stock of fresh Spring Goods, now
opening:,among which are to be found some of the rich
est and most admirable styles of SpringGoods ever cam
ed in till, market. One of our Sent is engaged at our
factory in the East, where we flatter ourselves we are
mantilainuring some of the best and most durable styles
nod qualities of Salmi, now called for in any market.—
tieing very thankful for the kind favors bestowed on us
during the last year, we hope to have them contained, as
we intend to offer our goods at exceedingly low prices,
and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms.—
We are confidant wo can offer its at as low prices an

llthey cabe found in the Bust markets, from the fact
that our advantages in manufacturing are complete
Please give us a cull, and he convinced of the above
tarts. myl

va‘rs. row runinr
J 120008t. Ht Vara Plantain, etgat vs;

r...4/00 Burra, Irup'd do do
4000 dela Crut.Cola do do .
3200 Lo Norma /Iav
4IK/O Prnaera Ilav'a du do
:Ma) La Luna do do

23a.50 I. Mi new a do
Juai received and lor sale by JOSHUA RHODES,

No. 6 Wood street.

VOR SALE--6 Brick House, and Lot of is feet fron t
I.' on Clay allay by :Al deep towards Wylie falalnt., lie ar

AP Washington street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Price, .5.1000-5400 in hand, 8100 at 0,,your, 5.201.1 at two years, S2OO in three years, Of 5600 utScrip In hand. This property is rented at81.2.5.
S. CUTHBERT, Clem Agent,

Smithfield street.
For S ale.

_At Cost
REAT BA Al NS AT HOGAN & CANTWELL'S

kffVVe ire selling, previous to receiving our Summer
Goods, at greatly reduced prices, a large and varied as-
sortment ui Fancy and Variety Goods, Trimmings, Boa-

Parasols, Hate; with a fine collection of Gentle-
men's furnishing articles; Carpet Sacks, Willow and
French Baskets, Mats, &e. We respectfully invite the
attention of those in avant of these Goods, to our house—-
ca Market and Diamond.

jell HOGAN & CANTWELL.
Spring F=arloosftfullnery Bonnets

Onttdinalrr &o. . _ .

A vALCABLE PROPICIITY, situated in the Cliv of
AV Steubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz:—bite
LOT of GO feet front on Third street, by lc() feet toan
alley, and on which there is a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last seven
or mot rears, and is now occupied us a 'tavern, by Mr.Crane. There is also a large Stable on the same Lot.

AL.so, partof a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above, 0-
ribed property, somewhere about 117 feet front Ott Tl rd

street by Ibo feet to an alley, on which there is a T so
Story House,containing 2 rooms on thefirst floor,;rot CP
on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. 7 isHouse wan formerly occupied asihe Poe: Office, and now
occupied as a Bakery. There is also a Stable on the
stone Lot of Ground.

JUSTreceived Straw Bonnets Caps, rich Cardinal
Silks, Fashionable Ribbons, dliest Preach Flowers,

Cords. Fringes, Trimmings, &c. Straw Bonnetscleaned
and altered to the Spring fashions by one of the best
Straw Alilliners lit the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,
Dresses, Had every article in the Millinery and Dress-
making business, Wade up by the best hands, tot
marl 4 MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. Clair street.

DAOUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burkes Sued-
-111 ings, Fourthstreet.—Houon & A.nruoxy, Daguerreo,typists frora.the Eastern cities would call the attention of
;he inhabitants'of Pittsburgh and the neighboring towns,
to their Dagnet'reotype of citizens and others, atrooms-inthe third story of Burke's building, 4th et.

Periwig wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest,
perfection of the art. Onrinstrtunentsare of the mostpow-offal kind, enabling us to execute pictures ndsurpassedfor highfinish and truthfulness to nature. The publicuresolicited to call and examine.

Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the art Horse. I
Will sell both these Lots and Houses n !her, or each
House and Lot • separately. Terms:--t hie-half of the
Purchase money to be paid at Rule of sale, and the other
half payahle ore 3 ear after the sale, with the usual ime..
rest—the balance to be secured by bond and mortgage:
on the same property. Title IndisputaPle, without any
encumbrance. A warranted deed given. Possession
given at the Ist of April after it would be sold. For in,
thee information,enquire of the undersigned, by letteror
otherwise. SAMUEL MeCLAIN.

Pigsburgh, April 23, "It-3m 10. 115 Wood st.

Jae. McGuire,

TAILON, Third street, near Brood, respectfully informs
his customers and the public that be has just receiv

ad from the Enst a well selected assortment of SPRING
GOODS. which lie will make toorder in the bcskraiumer,
Cheapfor Cash. pal 3

o HOUSE-KEEPERSLSA_ND rueso jOADIENCG.—TheT subscriber has received and now on hand, a large
assoruneat of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,
as follows:-

5-4, 6-4, 10-4 12-4 EN Cotton Shootings;
6-4, 10-4, 1.2-4 Barnsley Shootings;
Pillow-ease Linen, and Muslin Ticking ;
Marseilles Quilts, Blankets;
Plain and embroidered Table Covers •

Do. do. Piano do.;
Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz;
linti Windsor Holland,Linen Table Cloths; -

Damask Table Linen, all widths;
Napkins, Doilies, Diaßer Crush, &e., &c.; which will

be sold at lowest prices, at
HORT.D. THOMPSON'S, •

tnarW No. 110 Marketst.,,ldoors from Liberty.
IinrOGAN & CANTWELL, have just received 'h4 No.
13. 86 Market street, an unrivalled sebsdAinif df--.-; ;-

Bead Reticules and Purses; . .
Fans and Combs,
China Sets, Accordeons '&c. - •. .mares!..llettiaN & CANTWELL.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither retrained or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction egiven.N. B. Operators will find tids. a good depot for stockand chemicals:
fErinstructione given in theart, containing the morerecent Improvements. irm7. _

4-AY MAGAZINES RECD AT AL A. MINEIn3.—
Go:lvy's Lady's Magurtne, for May.

National Magazine, tor May.
Graham's
Memoirs* of my Youth ; by A De Lamartine
Life and Leiters of Caroline FT Y.
The Waverly Novels, by Sir Wolter Scott; complete

iu five
llowdler's Family Shalispeare, from the sixth London

edition.
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-

trated ; try J. W. Redfield, M. D.
Littell's Living Age. No. 2.5 S
Our stock now comprises the largest nod most com-

plete assortment in the \Vest.
ET Smithfield Street, third door above 2d. ap24
IicIITCHSEH:.-2.lOurrels, for sale by

may 2 RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.

Grsivel Rooting.TBE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens ofPittsburgh and vieinity, that they are nowfully pre-pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-ner not to be Sinpaszed in this city or elsewhere. Fromtheir experience ice -business, they feel confident thatthey willrender satisfaction to all those who inLy givethem work. The superiority of Gravel Roofs over anyother kind, particularly in ease offire, is too well knownto require any argument in its favor. To those who areunacquainted,With oar work, we beg leave to refer themto'Nemrt.-Tliomaa.iLiggett, Sr., John F. Perry, RodyFattersenit.,NLAKanei,Jr,,and others,.for whom we haveAlone, Work, Prdern-thankfully received and promptlyattended,to..i We, will be found on Wylie street, between High nndTunnel sweets. .

. - MA7IIICIiWMeGOVERIsi.apla . JOHNSKINNiii. -
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ifitirglinAltll,,=MMlCO.';,=:----- •
)'0,4121Npa ort.issr.A.l. Sgreav_atlluNastm,edgisgyThwapo stEs iirilirifis.

ratne.tt-lattristrittit, StßlSOGlßY-This. is*,°Ply-
,itotttunePt;srif kitid.thathas-ever.bedrtpreseurati t,this countryofEtttop'SfersuedietztOttrposesisutil Swats ,

only oneever known to matt, by whichthe galennia!lei& :Fanpbe conveyed to the-haustatrese,rhe'etiY,,the braul,tir
oapyTatr Mehodys„either.externalltor:intprettl!Yr.

!II aammie, gpfillsi Stream,withOut illtsteltCorlturtperfeel.rsigety ,-,anttufteit with the happieiteladeW
34PPOttativaPptiraftus is ItoYe-IWO aPPrPTed:OIbrraaktaf the±osteminent physlcituittof,thisatteuttrrand L'ustit'N'io`hera the afflicted:•and 'others, whogrit,.

Mayconcern can be referred.- Reference alsogi*n to MartYlhighlyrrespectable ,sitizeusryriPsitan,been cured, bythesitifef this apptuatag of
some- of the most inveterate nemuts ,

could.notlpeseriitiVedity'ant ether kilowatts:me..Amemig'yortintavtfiero, ;plts licentttifVedib libAdmit-Oily adapted:lei:the, mire. ofthe-folkoiviaTtliseasett,
IlerY:4'uSkepiabhe und othetditorders4.f,thtsbrairr.;:- ilia •with thiSapparatus alone Thai tloThrsiatoilcarridonvßi,
the golimumfluid:With ease nod safety to the eye, tore..
storesigh t,"or,sure intaurosas • to the ear torestorehear-Ing ; to the tongueor 'tither otgittis;l6:tatereepeeeb,;"crud
to votciestsparteof,the„tiody,.for the-puie of ehreniethMunausaasthrt liettargia,itri tip"acileuferWidP"ISO.ysis, geut;ehotea or SiArituya)dittP.;•ePlisPayll;weakness cm el,LtdinS;;Softie reteslmaallar3l°lla"Males; contractionof.thetlinibi; locKititei ate:, dte,74"'''."Rights for surroudditie cotunies of NVesterit 'Pa., Pad:,
Ori vileges,with the instrument, mp.rhe-pssTha!edottidh.,so -tested ferthe case of disetteett., f r

Full instructions; will be'gtvervfot:ihe-itiriotieclieml-'-rats to be used for variant' diSetutei;pid theheit-inantief •
for operatipglorithecese,of.these,simeenies livill also'be' •
fully explamid to.the parclia,per, Aridafairiplifet ititohis hands etrprepply for these, purposekti'eSiepilly Pre-'pared by the patentee. Ilirtiaire" or •s:Wgzuvals'

-neat 4gr":"St t.teadl,Pi imsteg.
• .

L",,,Ler_Chhag:°,l'lliley 4Eiilinncitti*itittrrious itis to the skin!, how Coarse;hArttreiMltiimiXitallbw,'
yellow, and unhealthy the skin. appeamalleektate pre-:pared chalk! Besides it is injonpus, containing a, large
quantity of lead! WohaVe prepared ft 1a:64144.vege-.table article,which we call ,lOnetsl.Spanisb'tillyrutin'
It is perfectly innocent, being Purifteded-allqualities, and it imparts to the. !Skin lutituiheanity,-alabaster, clear, lively white at thesarite4as a costume onthatikim.natikingit eaftand MOM,.

Iltr:.James Anderson, Practical Chemist.
setts,says :"After analysing Jones'SpanishralArbilU;I find possesses the mitabeautifuland natural,mid. ntthe same time innocent,-white eller saw. I'certanilycan tonsoientiotuslytemnitimind-ite use toallrequiresbetnitifying.u4,Price 25 cents a boxT.lltreatitme.—thebest way to apply Lilly White, lawith.soft 'Jetta*,
or wool—the fonnernPreferable.A ems sm. or Teem von 25 cnists.-,Wbins teeth,foul-breath, healthy grows. Yellow and unhettlftetleeth,
after being once or twice cleaned. with Jones, Artiber

aTooth Paste; have the-appearance's rnostblemnithl
ivory, end., at the same 'time it is so perfeetly.liihoceitt
and exquisitelyfins, that its constrintditily..Mmillihighlyt
advantageous, even- to those teeth that eoaditnon, giving them a beatitifuPpidish;'aid-preveating to
premature decay., Thote already decayed lt,'pniventafrombeectiningwonit also fastens such ititis.hecomintloose, and by perseverance it Will-render the foulesttealsdelicately-Winte;and Make the breath deliciously sweet.

' Price 250r 37i cerita'abox. the above ree. Sold only
at 82 'Chatham sign'ofthe American Eaglei'Newyork,appointedby the appotedAgents Whose names tipp,eahu, the
next column.

Witt, yousraitar, and get a rich husband, lady alrotteface is,your fortune." let beruitifuli elear,'faitl'
white ? If not, it can be made so even MonaifHegel'low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. ;Thous-ands have been made thris who have 'weiliediptioe'ettwice with Jones' Italian chrh,h-firsocipc.;Tho efreet iegloriotmand maggificeqt. But be mire youget the gene=
me Jones' Soap, at the sign sif the American' Eagle, 82
Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum'Scarvey,trielpellie;Birimi's
JItch,are often cured by ones' ItalianChennealiSchip,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it 'came

pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, allitnocii, grata
the American Engle, 85 Chatham street. Mind,.. reader,
this seldom or never fails. CINGLIS, Jr., Tette on:1

Sold atJecssox's 69 Liberty et., headof WeadiSigitof the Big Boot.
MALT RHEUM, SCIfFTVY, OLD SORER ERYEIPE-
-0 LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Son Beardi,LPitnylm,—
This is used by many physicians in this city in=nag-41mabove. and we wouldnot conscienciously sell =less weknewit to he all we state. - -

;

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAB;isperhapß the
only article ever known that 'removed IMpttritieNl and
cleared sad beautified •the:Skin, making- tv- einftkarear,
smooth and white as an infants. But mitul,itissold it a 2Chatham st., N. Y., and by " , ,

89 Libeity4fie-et,' Pittsbnrgit-",'roar2s

IX T),HAETTspecTirabar'legentlemann.AN ctled'Ti itC".;ot°4° `offiWsF.,.s...Iresaid, to inform us that he had been afiliated"for:_to- tuswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tie-Dolorenx ; that he had been frequently confaied"tO his
room for monthstogether, and,oftertstMeredtta*D4o-
- and excruciating pain, butthAt lotejy.he ltad,,ibtonusing Jaynes Alterative, from Whiehhe found thetriastatg.
not and unexpected-relief. .He says:he:found theme&eine very pleasant and effective.~anktliat,he naveatin-siders himself perfectly catett..7,2,l4pltiti*otskAmee..icon.

A. Fecr WoarttKsowma `LgentlemnnafSotofpdons
habit, from indiscretionin his iyoanger days;beearnott;fected with Ulcerations its the Throat and NOtges'iniltidisagreeable eruption ofthe Skin, Indeed, his-wholesystem bore the marks of.being,saturated-with-dues:ie.
Oae hand and wrist were so much.affected thet.h0.,1134
lost the use ofthe band, every" Part,-- heing „Covereddeep, painful,. and. offeisive ulcers, and were tiff
and-porotts as miliOrtepeentb_, It..wasatOW stagq"ool4coraplaint, when deathappealed inevitablefrom Torah:some iliseasethat.he.commaneenhe 'use of ,Tttytia's.Al4teratiee ,and. having taketfsixteen botties,lis.nowperfeet:

The ,AlteratiVe operates through thi,eircjilaileari;t4vtrifies the blood and exadicatei diseasefront thesystent,`wherever located, and the' numerous;cares; if litukper•formed in .diseases- of the skin, cancer, seticifula, gout,liver ccutiplaint,dyi,pephia pnd'other chronic diseases,trulymitorushirtg,--Sperit of the 11'mts. ' . •
111Ce-,For ...Aleut Pittsburgh; atthe PREINTEASTOIIr,

72 "Fourth street'-
Jaynes' Family Otedtelmes. tS. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, March 1848:D. "I have used your Verrnfitge, Carmsaaties Ba/sant,and Expectorant, Marty pracuce, for the laltthieeyears;and have heenexceeding/y well. pleased with them, end-aever, as yet, to my recollection,. failed .of, realizing ,fay

fullest expectation in their curative preperties..-.lfedr.other medicines I cannot speak of from.experience; but,judgintsfromthose! have used, I doubt notbutiliattlitly:claim., sod are entitled to all the confidence reposed mthem, by those who have used tnem. I was formerlyvery partial to,tnnwo Vermiftige„. untiTTbeciuneacittiainted with yours, which .has my decided preforeno to tinyother now in use.
Re ssectfully, yours! &c-, S. S. cooxi.m..,D.v,I:ErFor sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin TeaStoris,l2Fourth at.

I,r ORE TESTIMONY for Dr.-Willard's Family Meditines.—The undersigned,citizens afPinsburgh,liav-
mgpersonally used Dr. Willard's OrientalCaugh'tare, and experienced its beneficial effects.. diimosteheer-fully recommend it as safe and effectual, hvall'etutes.Speaking from experience, we believe thatithas no isa-penor ; and wouldrecommend its use to all the "afflicted.

CHARLES .LEVITIS.,WM. WINEINS.Pittsburgh, March 15th, 1848. • -Err-sold V_ Schoonmaker&:Co., SohnHaYSijlitilaA- Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott, F. L. StuawdeA2,.Mohler.Ogden:tic-Snowden,:
ILTS OF COUGHING in the night are very troublescene. They,brelik-in uponthe hours of repose andexbauSt the stretirof the eurerer— A. Fahztesto.kdo Co.lsCOUGH BALSAM Ens been eminently suceens-fain easing and curing thesei-ungieasant spells. =`ffnperson is roused in the nightly:49l/5M of coughingitea spoonful ofthe Coug,ll.l3titiam seotho 67.-611=relier;iihil; isparatable; lewies ;to ,li e astunJaenbehind. - if once used, it willrake precedence

others, as a'remedy for coughs, colds Ere:
Prepared' and 'sold by B A. FAHNESTOdiE & Co.,'corner Ist and Wood: treets, and-corner atir utd- Weedstreets:. nov3tr .. .

RALPH'S CICLISMSCHD VIVISPABLE PILLS areKrisale, whole ale and retail, at the
RkAL.&Turns °mai; •

• • No. 50SmithfieldIstAl4o, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city:. . o. smithomr-raingliam;Joluilleenteken, Fenn street; Fifth Want.'1)1. '2l • - •

Kh;OFF'STONICAND PI-DYSPEP'rIC PILLa1.1 The general'properties ofitheseFilla are Carrnioarivet Purgative and Tonle.: common diSordeirsarising from imprudencediei, such -as iricknessand sourness of the stomachi'hearthurp,headttches,where a medicine is Tequired,this preparation is veryapplicable ffor its carminatiVe,or- soothing effieltlfgivealmost immediate relief, when hausea'or Isekriesti"-Oxist4its purgative operation upon ,the-storunch'nod tOwele ittgentle and elfeettialr and- 7tonie',prOpertieS impartstrength to the digestive organS;thereby enabling thb,oorgans to perform theirproper feeetionetivith'ordif,Andregularity. The price hasp beierf 'reduced•fromi WM- QScents a box.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by B. A. FAHNES.TOM{ 21c. Co.; corner Front and Wood and Sf.tth andWood streets, Agents foi Pittsburgh. • jel4

(lONSUMI''FION seizes more victims-than any-otherI,J disease in our country: The yonag,beautiful and 'gay, are all alihe-sehleet:tolts:iiiVidfouiravages, rind many a hectic; cheek hasbeeasupposea.toblOorn with the glow ofhealth. -But-every..ease Origi-nate. a cold and a eough4-perhaps'deemeamtwortl4of'attention at first—aud- only:met.-with remeilieir whentad. late. Watch the first' itympheras withlealbus'eare;and-make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of It.A.Fahnestock & Co.,whichwill certainly check itifirtherprogress, andrestore the Maori:tea-organs to a,beardifolaction.
For sale by B. A. FATINES'FPOR & Co., corner Istand Wood eta.; also, corner 6th and Wood.

A. MASON IYlA.axar grazer,hai,edayreceived, per." -EwaLine,, thefollOwingnamett*Gooda, viz:—Sates. stripe;filadk andbhie blackplain and printed Eteruges, all-wool M. de Lollies '; em-broidered Thibet Shawls,!binck, whito and . ,pearl',EiikHose; spun Silk Hose;.kid, silk and lisle thredGloves].linen, bobbin, cambric and Muslia,Poigingr; ittsertings ;black silk' lace Edgings ,` bonnet Ribbons ; embroideredmuslin Capes, 7181A, patteinsand' rich goods: 'nfai22'Valuable Property for Sale,tl'4-21Acres,SITUATED I ofa mile from the Centetelt andsite the residence of Cpl. Croglien,presentiner frontof IMO feet, containing a new cottage hoase,Witlt h;a1,14centre and 4 roorni, 4bed rooms and.gpfater4llars, :c ..•=l.A tenant house. barn, stables, garden, emetgood fence. This desirable property is abeitable forxerdeningpurposes, or country resulende 44.oaYithi#roin-inent and beautiful locations' eon'eatilrba•impioved forthat purpose. Price, 5200an-acre. 'Terms-easy;' !S. ,CUTHRERT; Apar.;'Smithfield' stieet.
IDEAL ESTATE FOR SCRIP.— ForRaley's. valuableLot of 20 feetfronton.Deaster sane; ;Alleghe Irby117 feet to al7 feet alloy; havinn , a 011=11-frame:,-V6ttAgeDwelling House,svith othorimoveraenls. ,-Rticg EN%in Pittsburgh and tiling...heal_ City and County Sarip,,atpar'•ap2o

- - SiliiHtEeldAtreittt:,
pERCLISSION CAPS— 111: kiauGOJurtieeMby SiXijilsiS CAARdoIuiE4- %vi Bureet,
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Do You Want to Cure Your Horse.
READ: The following is from the Overseer

' of the Harlem RailroadStables:—ktik, t Now YOI/E. July14,1&1SIhave tried DALLEY'S 'ANIMAL GAIi.
VANlO CURE-ALL, and! now certily that I have found
it the moat extraordinary and valuable remedy ever put
upon a Horse, and would not be without it for any
money. It cures hard and spavin lumps, arising from
the collar. saddle, &c., as by magic ! Rub on a little of
the salve and the collar can't make a sore. It nevercan
do harm. JOHN 17,4 NYC/IMPS,

Overseer Ilailem Railroad Stables.
For sale at the Depot of the Proprietor,

li. DALLEY,
415 BIteIADWAY, corner Lispeni. rd at.

N R.—Mr. Van Vothis has been engaged for many
years In Pi eats te Itloorols -Stables, Columbus, 0., getting,
ap horses for market, and has now several hundred
horses under his charge as Overseer.

JOHN D. MORGAN, Agent, Pittsburgh.
jell HENRYP: SCIVARTZ, Ag't, Allegheny.

II°RACE D. ASH. ISAAC H. CILLER.
Land and General Agency-Office,

AI TOP CA.PTPAL OD /LISMS. ITT OP SPILT'SGYIIPLD.

To Non-iesident Holders of Illinois Lands—Holders ofIllinois indebtedness, and all persons dealt-
gut of purchasing Slate Lands with

Illinois scrip or bonds. -

THE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the public
that they have established in this city—the capitalaf

the State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-C YOFFICE, for the transaction of all business appers-
mining theristo,within the limits of the State.

All transactions relative to the purchase and sale of
lands, eaten-Ming lands add repotting their location, ad-
vn.nlages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, An., buying and selling all
deseriptiondof State indebtedness; this and every otherdescription' of business attached to a General Land
Agency, ,onthe most extended scale, will be promptly
a,d faithfullyattended to.

In regard to location, we have many advantages over
all other agencies in the State, being at the Capital, near
the centre of. the State, and at the very fountain-head o.
all information irt relation to matters connected with
lands. taxeii,and State in lentedness, through the mediuniof the go rernatent and executive offices. In addition to
this important advantage. the senior partner, Mr. Ash,
has occupied, for several years, the position of principal
Clerk in the State Auditors office, and having hadeharge
of the books and State land department in said office, has
obtained a illorough knowledge on all subjects connect-
ed with this agency; and we are,therefore, enabled at all
times to give,coerect and prompt information, much iu
advance of a.l4y other agency in the Slate. Oar location
is also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxei,
as our acquaihtanee with the collectors of revetment
such that we, can obtain the tax receipts through 9tiemail, and the money paid directly into the State treasu-
ry, thereby avoiding the risk of remitting funds by mail:

We also-beg leave to inform persons wishing to pur-
chase State loads, that our arrangerhents are such. that
we call, at all dimes, furnish State bonds, scrip, or Indebt-
edness in any amount, and at less rates than any other-office in the State.

In conclusion, we take pride in referringto the char-
acter and standingof the gentlemen who have been kind
enough topermit ns touse theirnames as references, and
with a sincere desire toplease, backed by fidelity. indus-
try and promptitude in all our business transactions., to
merit the confiOenCe of all who may entrust their busi-
ness to oar hands. ASH & DILLER.

SpeteVielit, March :V, 1E49.
a 8P R ligNe Eat

Hon.Daniel Sturgeon,•--•••- • •U. S. Senate.
Hon. James Cooper, do.
Col. Samuel W. Black, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. Vognn !Jitter, do.
Gen. Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.
Gen. Adam 11Bler. do.
Joseph L. Chester, do.
Messrs. 'Wadsworth& Sheldon, New f ork City.
Messrs. Hill. McLean & C 0.,• • • • New Orleans.
Messrs. A. Gowaly & Co.. Louisville.
John M. NVyirier, Esq., St.Louis.
James Calhoun, Esq-• Cincinnati.
His Ex. Gov. A. C. French.. •Springfield,
Hon. Thomas )1. Campbell, - do.
Hon. S. H. Treat do. (apsi3m

City Scrip.
NOTICE To TILE HOLD MS OP P4I7.SEVEGII CITY SCRIP.—

ln conformity with the .2d Section of the Ordinance
of the lath of April, ISM, directing the undersigned to
negotiate for CITY SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages of
individuals held. by the City for property sold, amounting
to:rNVENTY-14GHTTHOUSANDDOLLARS." Public
notice is hereby-Oven, that the said obligations wißnow
be disposed of for the Corporate issues of the City of
Pittsburgh, of die denominatuins of One, Twoand Three
Dollars.

Further Notice is hereby given, that City Bonds, bear-
ing interest front the ISM day of April, 1.849, at the..rate
of 6 per cent. pdr annum,will at any time hereafter beissued to the holder or holders of City Scrip, in sums ofOne Hundred Dollars. and upwards, according to..the
provisions of the above date. S. R. JOHNSTON,ap2t City Treasurer.-

licretoe and Sign Pointing.

JD.PITFIELD would respectfally informthe citizens
. of Pittsburgh and Allegheny thathe. is prepared to

do all kinds of,ORNAIDEN'PAI., PAINTLNO,puch as
pnitation of Wood and Stone. All orders left with J.Roniksox, European Agent, will be strictly attended to.

ap2.s:dltn
MMI_Wg'=tiIITIBTIII7TIT/

B.J. WILL.I4 MS, No. North Sixth street, Philudel-
. phin, Venetian Bhnd and Window Shade Alarm/as-

tures, (awarde<thefirst and highest Medals s t the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for the
superiority of his BLINDS, with confirmed confidencein
his manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers tohisassortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrow and Wide slats, with
fancy and plain:Trimmings' of new styles and colors.—
Ales, a large and generalassortment of TransparentWindow Shadat, nil of which he will sell at the lowest
csint cairns. = '

Oki Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.
DEALE.B.S supplied on liberal terms.
The citizens of Allegheny Cotz ty are respectfully in-

vited to call, Wore purchasing elsewhere--confidentof
pleasing all.

Err Open in the eeening. marl.B:3meod
To Coluottry Merchante

IV HODKINSO.N.wouIdremind you,that youcut now
secure Cbma, Glass, Queemsware., Jisc., at such

prices as never.were heretotbreoitared at.Remember, 115Wood street, 3 doors below sth. [tull
Notice to the utale.

RE subscriber informs the public generally, andT HousekcePers and Retail Grocers particularly, tkat
he is discontinuing the Queensware business, and will
sell:ofr his present stock at reduced prices . 'Those whowish to obtain China, Queenswars, or Glass, will find this
a rare opportunity for getting each articles as they wan;
much cheaper than the usual rates. .

Remember the place, CHINA HALL, No. 118 Wood
street, near the:Auction store.

P. S. I will dispose of my whole stock to any person
wishing to buy:,h, at a bargain.

mitßaf • GYM. GETTY.

ME

BE


